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venture to suggest-or the riiglht operationi has inot been
performed, and the patienit still seeks relief from symliptoms
from whcih shle genuinely suffers. Anyone wlho takes uip
thte question of viseeroptosis fromi the surgical standpoinit
ser iously will hav-e patients of this type, wlhoiml an appro-
piitte fixationi operation hatis eured, b'otlh of physical ain of
mental symptoms.

I slhall probably be asked for --my figureos, but I do niot
consider two -yearls juistifies publishing themi as yet. My
results, howei-eve, have compelled1 me to conitinutie operating
for visceroptosis, and I conitiniue to hatve cases referred to
me for operationi by the general practitionier, who is in a
very fair position to judge of results.-I an, etc.,
Southsea, Marchl 10th. 0. STANLEY HILLMAN.

ANAES'H:ETICS FO(R SHORT OPERATIONS.
Silt,-I th1ink miiost an aesthetists wvill endorse thie opiinionvs

expressed by Dr. Rawdon Smnith in the Joitriail of Marlch
-8th (p. 467). My personal' experiCnice of chioroforini in
denital extraction, especially when giveen in the semi-itpright
position, has been most unfavourable. Onl one occasioni
the patient collapsed fr omii heart failure .anId 'hlad to be
lai(d flat oii the floor. I ha-ve seen -tlie samne thiiig in cpera-
tions for circumcision, and well remiiemnber a narrow es-cape
frcom a tragedy bvy holdig the infant by the feet with the
lhead lownwards. As far a-s 'mny observation goes ii-o one in
t11e presenlt corresp)ond{)nce has incntioiedi as ani anaesthetic
chloroformi and etler in equal parts. It will be founid
an ideal onie; childreii take it wvell andl it iis easily admin-
istered by the opelnmethod onl a Selliiimimelbushi mask.-I
am, etc.,
King's Tamtureltoni, Pl-niout1h, Mareh 12th. H. W. WVERBBER.

OESOPHAGEAL OBSTRUCTION IN CHJILD1)HOOD.
Si-R,-Tn the British Me(dic(l Journcal ;of March 8th

(p. 467) there appeared a letter fromii Dr. Beatty criticizing
aniarticle by Dr. Ogilvie and myself in a recent numiblr of
the A4rch7ies of Disecase ini Childhood (1929, vol. 4, No. 24,
.p. 347); I should be glad if you would give nme an} oppor-
tuniity of replying in your colu1mn1s to his criticism.
In gathering together the clinical data of 12 chiildreni w-ho

h1ad obstrutction1 of the oesop)hagus, it was founid that the
synptomis and signis were iremiarkably similar. I11 10 cases
the similaritYv was fuirtherlenihanced by the x-ray appear-
ances, whicih showed that the obstruction w as situtated at
the junctioni of the middle and low-er thir ds of the oeso-
phiagus, opposite the le-el of the seventh thoracic vertebra.
In the other t-wo eases the obstruction wvas at the level of
the diaphragmn. The clinical Iiieture was suifficiently uIni-
fonii to suggest that a comiimoni pathological process
.accounlted for these cases. Post-mortem ev-idenice w.as av-ail-
able in 4 instances, in 3 of whlich (leatl occurred during
the heighlt of the symiiptom-is. In 1 the oesophagus showed
narrowinig witlhout fibrosis at the lei-el of the diaphrliagmn,
anid in the other 2 there w*Xas a fibrous coinstriction in the
oeso)hiagus; in the fourtlh elild, *w ho had beeni free fromli
syvmptoms for a year beforie death, and wbo died fr-om a
different con-idition, thle oesopbagus was founid to be normal.
In sealrclhiig 'foi ai expllanation of these cases we

suggested that the originial defect in tlhe oesophagus was
one of inadequate growth, which could iriglht itself in time
by the growth of the parts, provided that tihe level of
narrowinig was nlot injured in some way,- sulch as 1by the
pmassage of bougies. Surely if this explaniation was correct
one wouild ex.peet the oesophagus to appear normal a year
after tlle cessation of all svmptoms-as ha-ppenied in
Case 10. In our paper' we conifessed to the difficulty of
placing these cases on one pathological basis, and admitted
that it was possible that more than onie morbid process
was conicernied. Dx. Beatty regards " spasm " as a more
likely explanationi of Case 10, and of some of the other
cases. lThe same happy thought occurired to us wlheni we
wrote "'the possibility of an element of spasm in several
cases is suggested by the variability of the symptoms "
(p. 360), although we regarded the spasm as a secondarv
clemient.
I am sorry that Dr. Beatty should have gathered that

wre had formed the op.iniionl that non-organiic obstructio-n of
the oesophagus could not occur in infanoy; our last remark
before the summary of ouir paper was that " spasmodic

contraction of the cardiac sphinceter does occasionally occulr
ill inftiiants " (p. 364).
With reoard to the diagaosis of conigenital stenosis of the

.oesophagus, I ami in complete agreemiient with Dr. Beatty
about the value -to be )laced ilponi a skilful oesophagoscopy,
and this is cleairly stated in ouir article (p. 361). His
alternative method of reaching the diagnosis by waiting to
see what tutrns up at the post-mortem examiniation -is of
suclh doubtful val'ue to the child that I cannot regret we
failed to mentioni it.-I ami, etc.,
Londoji, W1, March litli. WILFIEID SHELDON.

1EFFECTS OF PROLONGED ADMINISTRATION
OF LIQUID PARAFFIN.

-SwTR,--J amii -niiii- iiitere-sted in the nlote by " P. C. F."
(March 8tlh, p. 478) witlh regard to liquid paraffin. ]: have
miianiy times 'noticeed that tthe p)rolonged admiiinistr-atioii of
liquitd paraffin resuilts in lack of growth, and even loss of
weiglht, witholut the slightest tenidency to impr-ove the
constipation. The following case illustrates the effect on
the aduilt.

I was consulted dari ingo a teni moniths' voyace by an officer
of the. ship, who complainied of -loss of weight and of being thini.
Oni intquiry, I fouiud -tlhat; -lhe had been taking liquid paraffini for
about four years for the treatment of constipation. He ha(l
become a slave to the drug, but hiis constipatioln was becoming
more and more stubborn. He was of exceedingly spare build, and
was becominig thliinner. His appetite was very good, anid lie used
to eat twice as muclh as anyvone else. The urinie was consistenitly
inorimal. With the greatest difficultv I persuaded him to give up
the paraffin aind take some other aperieint, suich as plhenol-
-phthialein. After a wedk or so htis appetite became less voracious,
anid lie begani to gain weight, anid at the end of the voyage, four
montlis later, lhad regainied muclh of hiis former build.

I came to the conclusion that the patient had beemi the
subject of self-starv-ation, duIe to the effect, as your corre-
sl)ondlent suggests, of a filmii of oil always coating tlhe
-milucolns c-oat of tlie small ilntestine, tlhus -preventing the
lpiopcr assimilation of food. In this countrty millions of
gallons of liquid paraffin are pr,l-scribed everv year, and(l
one wonders how f-ar this fashionable aperienit hlas beeni
responsible for effects as d&scrib)ed al)ove.--I am, etc.,

Sedber1'hi, Marel 8tll. THOM-xS XV. ROTHWNELL, M.B. C;11.B.

SIii,- I'lle iuse of liqutidI paraffin as a therapeutic agenlt is
w-idespread, anid it is genierally 'believed that its actioii is
purely mechanical and that iioiie of it is absoribed. It is
interesting, therefore, to note that Channoii aiid Collinson'
hax-e foun(d that, when the substance is adni-inistered to rats
or to pigs, a certaini quantity of it can be slhown to acclimu-
la.te in the liver. The -propoirtion tbus absorbed is small,
blut that anyv suffers this fate is contr-ar to tlle general
belief. The autihoris ab1ao Inloduice evidlenice tllat ordinary
liqui(d paraffin is a minixtiue, nlot of pln-ely alipliatic
compounds, but of naphlthellcs (polycyclic compounds).-1
am, etc.,
March 17th. E. H.

'A REACTIONARY DOCIUTMENT."
SIR,-The miiedical professioni, as is p)erhaps natutral, seems

to be miiuclh less awalre than the legFal profcssion that the
Local Government Act of 1929 left the Minister of Health
ani altogether inordiniate degree of pOwCi, anid tlle protest
in your leader of March 8thl (p. 453) ill(liCates that tlhe
Minister lhas not beeni dilntorv in using that power. It
is unifortunate that tlhe geneial public takes !ess and less
notice of the proceedings in Par-lianmenit, for the natur-al
consequence is that legislation is l)pes.sed througlh Parlia-
ment without incurring the useful clleck of public opinlioni.

Thlere is less excuse for the belated diseovreiy of the
autocracy conferred upon the Min-ister by that Act, in that
a statement was categorically maiade, during the debate on
the bill in the House of I.or(ls, by Lord Onslow, wlho was
in charge of it for the Government, that " the power whlieh
the Minister would iavre is a grleater power tlhani ever- was
given to a Minister before," -anid the Lord Clhief Juistice,
in his book The lNcwt, Despotism. has maide a very detailed
and clear analysis of the position resulting. froii the Act,
Wlic.ih be cites as one of the osnit glarima niodernimstonnn

1 Biochemii. Journ., xxiii, p. 676.
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of " administr ative lawlessness." Power given to a depart-
monent to milake Order s miiodifyiDg the pr-ovisiolns of an Act
of Par liamiienit real-ly utltim2ately nu-tllifies the autliority of
Palrliamileint, as Lord Hewart points ouit, and variois efforts
VCinmade dur-ing tlle passage of the b)ill to restrict tlhis
l)owel. These efforts welre unavailinig; that power rellmainis
initact, and is now being ex.ereise(d by the Minister. Lolrd
Hewart closes lis analysis witlh the following very pertillenit
observation:

If, may bc obselved thtat the TimCec, in a leadinig article in
its issue dated Februar y 16tli, 1929, saiid, witlh referenice to this
clause enabling the Miniister by Order to modify the provisiolns of
tlhe statute: ' Tlle true precedents, it htas been poinited out, must
be souglht fuitloer back thlani 1888. They ar-c tlhe pretenisions to the
dispeinsing powers under the Stuaits anid the Statute-obsequiously
passed by both Houses-which declared that anything eniacted by
King Henry VIII or Order in Coulncil slhousld lhave the force
of law.' "

It is peerliaps a little inconsistent for the medical pro)-
fession, anid for the British 3ledlicil Jouriial in lparticular,
whlich1 hias for so lonig acquiesced in tlle autocratic depart-
miental conitrol exereised unider the Insuiirance Acts, to
protest againist a further extenlsion of (departmeltnal conitrol
pwpromIiised by the Local Governmient Act, to the passage

of whlichll, with the miienacing clau-se (Sectioni 130), no
organized opposition by the meedical- profession was miiade.
As we sox-, so shall we reap.-I am, etc.,
House of Comnons, Marchi 11ti. E. GRAHiAM LITTLE.
* 'lic. Order in questioni is not made uinder Section 130

of the Local Governmei1nt Act, 1929, or unider that Act at all.
It is miiade under thel Poor Law Act. Thouigh the section
nanied by Dr. Gralham Little has nothinig to do with this
iatter, its existen-ce is lnot a belated discovery of tlle
Britislh Medical Associationi. The section was noted immie-
diatcly oni the introductioni of the bill, and so far from
efforts to resturict the power of tIme Minister under it being
unaval.iliing, the Associationi was not without influenlce ill
securimlg its substantial mllodificatioil. Howe.ver unldesirable
it may be to give to a Minister power to modify aniy Act
of Par-liaml-enit, there is no dloubt that the issue of R-egula-
tions unilder miany suclh Acts, and iii accordamiee witlh thleir
provisionls, is an administr'ative niecessity. The objectioil
in the inistanice unlder discussion is niot to tme miiaking of an
Order, but to the character anid termiis of the Orcder actually
proposed to be miiade. Thouglh the Regulations contained in
it purport to be rtieiely a conisolidation of OIrders already
in force, they will, in fact, re-emplhamsize andc giv-e a new
sanietion to miiethods of Poor Law administration, som11e of
whichl a ic happily already obsolete or obsolescent, anid
obs-cure the opportunities for reform whiclh should be opeen
to thte Poor Law Authorities from April Ist next.

ANAESTHETICS IN MIDWIrFERY.
Silt,-As it is my appeal to which Dr. F. M. Rowland

refers in your issue of March 1st (p. 414) I hope you wvill
allow miie the opportunity of a reply.
The whole of Dr. Rowland's letter seeks to perpetuate

the fallacy that an aniaesthetic is already giv-eni in -every
case when it is necessary. But the words " wlhein neces-
sary " reveal the weakness of his case. Extensive inquiries
in materniity hospitals anid otlher inistitutions have conviliced
m1e that all too often " wlhen necessary " is almost synioniy-
m1ous witlh the need for a surgical operation. Lonig before
this l)osition is reached, tlle patient lhas unidergolnc a degree
of sufferinig wlich would niot be tolerated for one in1stan1t
in coiinnexion with any-operation not associated with child-
bir-th. Most hospitals and inistitutions aire ready anid
anxious to giv-e an anaestlhetic in every case in order to
aItvoid slhock; but the burdeni of their expenises is too lheavy
to permit the engagement of a resident anaesthetist. Since
m1y fund has beeni started tlhree London materniity lhospitals
have miiade applications for grants so that they inay be
enabled to give relief fri-om -suffering to still miore patientsthan they do at present. If an anaesthetic -i& ahready
administered in every casewhere it is nielecessaary,'-why'shopld
these hospitals be so eager to secure the services of addi2
tionial anaesthetists?

Dr. Rowland's statemeints wouild be more closely " inaccordanice with fact or practice " if every womiian was, or
could be, attended by a (loctor at tho birtlh of her child.

A -ery large proportion of poor woomen are attended, bymidwives, who cannot administer an anaesthetic, aiid who
-slllmoli a- doctor only wheni complications arise to make his
ai-d necessary. Does Dr. Rowland really believe that a
midwife in orrdinary practice in town or country can have
a skilled anaesthetist at her call at a moment's niotice unider
the piro-isions of the Midwives Act? No attempt is miiade
-except in what is understood by Dr. Rowland as " when
necessary " cases-to use anacsthetics genierally, and unitil
the social conscience is awakened to the need of developingouti maternity services vast numibers of poor womlieni mlust
conitinue to suffer, whilst their wealthier sisters are enabledIto puirchase allev-iation. I't is to (do away with tlhis in-
equialitv that the appeal lhas beeni issued-.I am. etc.,
London, W.1, March 14th. Lucy BALDWIN.

MARGARET MACDOWVALT.
SIR--ManV of us feel that the death of Miss Margaret

Macdowiall must not pass witlhout some reference lbeiino
made to the valuable woork that she las done. Shle was
one of the pionleer workers in tlhc care of menitally defective
chlildren iin this coUlntry. Her inituitive unmderstanding of
tlheir uIceds was remarkable. Her suiecess did not lie in aniy
formllulated systemii, but riather in finding ouit the specialrequtir-ements of each chlild so that it miiight be' helped to
get tl-hc best out of its limited mental capacity. Great
inisight, infiniite patience, and an unitirinig devotioni were
the quialities which gave her work its intenisely humiiiani v,allle.
In addition- to lher sympathetic care ail(i training of these
defective childrein, she liad tlhe gift of inspiring otlheris and
of imparting h-er outlook, and tlhuis tlhe unmobtrusive work
that she cairr ied on for- many -earis at Ealiing, and later
at Burlgess Hill, lhas led to otlhers followiing in lher footsteps
and dlevelap)ig lher iietliods.-I amii, etc.,
London, N.W.1, Marchl 15th. MAURICE CRAIG.

H. 0. TWIMAS'S LITERARY STYLE.
Sit,-In y-our editorial on Huigh Owi-eni Thiomas (March

Ist, p. 4C6) youi state that " he had not an attractiv-e
literary style." On ricading this I wenit straight to mv
bookcase, took out the nearest of Thomas's books, opened
it haphbzard, and read the following: 1

Mr. Wlhiteside, niow residinga at the cornler of Hawtlhornie-road
and, b3enedict-street, wlhile eiigaged in a bakery, dislocated hiis
sho,uldtbr. He went immediately after the accident to a publichospital, where, while he was under an anaesthetic, the lhouse
Surgeoni attempted to reduce the displacement but failed. Oni the
following day he repeated his visit, and was under the influenceof an anaesthetic for six hours, while several of the honorary staffsurgeons were superintending and assisting at attempts at reduc-tion, but withi no success. After this the patient remained con-tenited for six weeks, whenl he decided to seek for aid from apopular practitioner in Manichester, but on his way to the railwaystation he altered his intention and came anid consulted me.Stipulating that he should first procur-e me a photogr.aph of thepart, I promised tllat an attempt at reduction would be madeby me, which was fulfilled niext day. Thle dislocation was 'educedin twenty minutes."

If this is not attractive, what is?-I am, etc.;
London, W.1, March 5th. PAUL BERNARD ROTH.

1 Contributions to Surgery a0(1 Me(licine. Part III, December, 1887, p. 63.

%Vattultzs tltb Tolleygn.
UNTVERSIT-Y OF CAMBRIDGE.

AT a congregation lhel(d oni March 14th the followinig medicadeg,rees wveie coniferred:
M.B., B.CHIR.-*R. M. Windeyer, T. N. Parish.

* BY proxy.

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON.
REGULATIONS for thie acadlemmic (dipiloma in clinjical pathology hvebeeti approved and cani be obtainied oni aPplication to the Aca(lemiiicRegistrar.

lThe Chlancellor has reaf)pqinted-Professor Rnishton Parker to behtis represenitative oni the Coturt of Governors of thle Uniiver*ity ofLiverj)ool for a flurther period orf tlh*-ee yetars. Prorfessor Wi1liainmWVrivlt and Mr. W. G. Spencer have beeni appoined goverinors ofEast Londloni Colletie andi Westminister Hospittil Medical Schioolrespectively. Alr. G. J. Jenikinis lias been a'ppointed anl exterialextaminer in oto-rh ino-larvnigology ror 1930.
Anl inlterim-grant of £75 lias beeni mldt(le out of thie ThomagSmythe Huglhes Medical Research Funl(d to Kathleen Elith
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